DIIVBLOPMBNT AGREEM ENT
by and between

CITY OF DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE
and

VMD EQUITIES DVR, LLC
¡

Dated

asofÄugust lò,Z0lS

Silver Square Development Project
DEVELOPMENT AGIIR,IIM IINl'

ï'HlS AGRBEMIINT (the "Develo¡rmcnt Agleenrent" or' "Agreer.nent") is clated as o1'
August , 2015 and is made by and between Cl'tY OF DOVEII, NE,W HAMPSHIIIE, a body
colporate and politic. and a ¡rolitical subclivision o1' the State ol'Ncu, I-lanrpshile with an
address of 288 Central Avcrrue, Dover', New I-lanrpslrirc 03fì20 (the "Clity") and VMI)
EQUITIBS DVR, LLC, a Massaclrusctts linited liability company with an adcìr'ess ol'733
'l'trlrrpil<c Stleet, lìoute 114, City o1' North Andover, Cor:nty ol' lissex altcl Statc of'
M assacl.ìusetts 01845. (the "Developcr'").

RECITALS
T'he Developer is the pulohaser/clevelopcr of'ccrtain plopclty identilrcd as Map I l. l.ot 2,
saicl yrropclty consisting o1'l9 acrcs, nlore or Icss, rvhich lìonts along Silvel Stl'eet lìoacl ancl is

situated along Silver Street and thc Spar-rlclirrg ("Plojcct Site").

'I-lrc City is intel'estccl iu cxpancìing collrncroial ¡ley¡l1r¡rlrL'nt thloLrghoLrt thr- City, ancl
spccilìcally in this cult'ently tlroroughlàr'e business zoned arca olT Silvel Stl'eet. l-he Devclo¡rcl is
intelested in partioipating in the layout ancl devclopment of intelsection inrprovcments [o thc
nottlr bound orl ranlp to llxit 8 ol'the S¡raulcling turnpil<e and Silvcr Strcct ancl tlle elltrallcc to the
Prqcct Sitc.
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'I'hc Dcvelopel has yrt'o¡:rosccì inr¡rrcverueuts fòr the Plo.ject Sitc, as sct lòrth at Exl'ìibit ll
o1'this Aglccment (the "Pro.icct"), the total cost Iòr thc Assisteci L,iving Iìacility phase o1'u,hich
has bccn estiurated at l-en Million Dollars (fì I0,000,000.00), alì as gcrrelalìy sct lòrtlr in
couceptual siLc plans and br-rilding clcvation plans, attached to this Agreement as tixhitrit C (thc
"Plojecl Conceptual Plans") and ntade part ol'this Agreenreut.
'ì-he Developer and the City wish 1o docunrerrt theil Aglecnrcr'rt
ìlursuanl to which thc
City will rcinburse l)eveloper u,hcn ancl if Developel completes celtain ¡rublic im¡rrovemeuts
and rcccives a ce|tificatc ol'oocupancy lbr th(] Projecl.

NOW, THIìlìEFOIIB, 1'or and iu considelation o1'tlre mutu¿rl covenants and agreer'ìleuts
ooutajnccl herejn, thc reccipt arld adecluacy of'which is hereby acl<norvledgecl by both paltìcs
hclcto. thc CiLy and the Developer âgrec as lì¡llows:

AIìI-I(]I,E

I

DBfIINI-f IONS

'Ihe lbJlowing ternrs shall Iravc the mcanings ascribccl to

ther.ì.r in this Alticle I lbr'
purposes o1'this Devclo¡rn]cnt Agreerrent, Unless othelrvise delined t¡elow, capitalized tcrnts
r-rsccl helein shall havc the meaning as set lbrth in lhis Agrccnrcrrt.

"A¿l Volorent Ta.x Polnnent Obligorion " shall havc thc rrcaning set l'ortli in Section 5.02
o1' this Agleenrcnl.

"Clly" rlean. the City ol'Dovcr', New lìanr¡rshire, a nrunicipal corporation hrvirrg

un

addl'ess o1'288 ClentlalAvcnue, Dover', New Iìampshile 03820.
"Cit_y

Cotutcil"

rl1e¿ìns

lhc City Cor"rncil

1Ìrr thc Cìity

ol'Dover.

"('it¡t Mttnoger" rleans tlre City Managcr l'or Lhc Cily o1'Dovcr,
"Conr¡tlelion I)ale" rne¿tns thc date on which irl¡rloverlcuts, as identifìccì in this
Agrecnrent. are to be conrpletccl âf'tcr rcoeipt of a cel'trlìoal-e of ocor¡pancy l'r'om the a¡rplioable
City agency.
" l)cveloper" nrcans VMD lìquitics DVIì, l,l,Cl, and iLs respective successol's and assigns.
where thc oolltext tr1'this Developnrent Agrcemcnt pclnrits.

"Det,elopntenl Àgreenteul" ot "Àgreentenl'' mcâns this Dcvelopnrcnt Agrecmcnt, by and
l¡etwcc¡r thc City and the Dcvelopcr, as arlcndod or sup¡rlemented 1ìun time to time.

"Guuranleed Assessed I/alue" shttll have the meaning set fol'th rn Section 5.01 of'this
Dcvciopnlent Aglccnrent.
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"Perntils trnd Approvuls" nreans all ¡rermits, a¡r¡rrovals and zoning lelicl'to bc issuecl by
the City. inolucìing all City-apploved Plans ¿ncl S¡rccifications which willgovern the corlstruotion
o1'all or any l)âr't <l1'dre Proiect as set fbl'th at Exhibit ij of this Developntcnt Agl'ecntcul.

individual, a o<lr¡roraLion, a limitecl liability conrpany, a partnclshi¡r, a
Iinlited liability pa|tnelship^ an association, a .joint stocl< cot]ìll¿ìny. a .joint Vcntìil'c. ¿ì trust, a11
Itu iucorporalecì organization ol ¿ì govenlr'ìlent or any agency ol'political subdivisiou thereol.
"Person"

¡r.ro¿ìr.ìs ¿ur

"Planning lloar¿l" lreans the Cìity o1'Dovel Planning lìoat'cl.
"Prr¡ject " shall mean thosc builclings and imprcr,er.nents descl'ibcd at Exhibit Il.

"Proiet'l Conceptual

P/¿¿¡r,s

"

urcans the plans attached to the Dcvelc¡rnrent Aglccnrent as

Exhibit C.

"Project St;hedule" moans thc scheclule attachecl to the Dcveloprlcnt Aglcenrent

as

Exhibir D.

"Project .gllc" shall mean Map ll,LoL2, said plopelty oonsisting ol'l9 acres. ntorc or
less, wlrich lìonts along Silver^ Stroct ancl is situatccl along Silvel Strcct ancl thc Spaulcling
'I'ut'rrpil<e

.

"Publit: Intprotten¡ent,t " shall liave thl: nreaning set l'olth

in

Section 4.04

<l1-

this

I)evel opnrent Agl'eelreuL.

"lleview Materiol,t" nreans all engineeling lepolts. builcìing plans, title insulance
policics, environnlent¿rl âssessr'ììcnts and other relevant maLerials rcgarcling 1he Proiect Sitc to thc
extent that any of the lbrcgoing is within tho City's posscssion r¡r'control.
"Slart Dote" shall have Lhe rneaning set lòrth in Scclion 5.01

o1'

the DcvcJopnrent

Agrecrrcnt.

"Tttx Guarantee I'erio¿t" shall have the nreaning set Iòl'th

in

Section 5.01 ol' this

Devclo¡rment Agl cen.ìcut.
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AIì'IICI-B II
CONDITION PIìBCI.JDI'NI'
Scction

2.01 City Council Approval Rcquiled.

-l-he paltics
acknowledge that unless ancl Lurlil the City Courrcil apl:l'oves this
Dcvelopnrent Agreenrcnt. as evideuccd by the signature of'the Cily Manager to this Ag|ecment,
purslìânt kr a cluJy noticed and aulho|izccl votc o1'lhe Clouncil, this Dcvclopmcut Agrccntent is
trot bincling on the Clity. The làilul'e ol'rellsal of'the Cor-lrrcil to appl'ove this Developmetrt
Âgrcenrenl. shall mean that suclr Agleement is nr-lll and void aud of'no lbrce or el'fect.

,AIì'IIC]LE III
Iì EPRI]S

Scction

3.01

IìN'I'A'I'IONS. WA fìIìAN-II ES AN D C]OVEN ANI-S

Re¡rresentations, Covenânts and Warrantics of thc Develo¡rer.

'l'hc Developel represents warrar'rts

arrcl covcnants

lol thc l¡enef it o1'thc City

as 1òllows:

Orgunizcrtion. 'l-he Dcvclopcr, as that tclm is dofìnecì in this
Agleenrent, has the powcr alld arìthority to own its propcl'tics aud assets irrrd to calry trrr its
business in thc Statc ol' New lìampshilc as uow being oondr-rcLed ancl as heleby

(a)

contenr¡rlated.

(b)

Attthoril.tt. ì-hc Dcvclopcl has thc 1:rowcr ancl authority to enter into
a:rd to ¡.rct'lòr'nr ils obligations uncler this Developnrent Agleement, and hâs taken all actiou
neoessal'y to cause this Dcvelopmcnt Agreemcnt to lrc executed anc] clclivclecl, ancl this
l)evclopnrent Agreenrent has been duly and validly exccuted and deliverod by the l)cvcloper'.

(c)

Bincling Ohligution.'l'his l)evelopnrent Agrccn.ìenL is a legal, valid ancl
bindìng obligation o{'the l)cvelopcr, enlìrceable against the Developer in accoldance r¡,ith its
tel'ms, subject to lranl<r'u¡r1cy ancl othel cc¡uitablc principlcs.

(d) No Conflict. l-hc cxecution

and delively by thc l)evclopel ol' this
l)cveloylncnt Agl'eel'ìler1t aud corlpliance u,ith the plovisions hel'eol'. do not ancl will not in uny
matcrial respect conl'lict with or constìtute ol1 the palt o1-the Dcveloyrcl a breaoh or clcfàr¡lt
under any âgrecr'ìrenl or iÍìsl-rul'nenl to which it is a ¡rarty ol by rvhich it is bouncl.

(c) LiliguÍiotl. As ol'thc datc ol'this l)cvcJo¡rmcnt Agleeurent, thclc is nrr
aotion, suit, ploceeding, inquily or investigation, a1 law or in ecluity. belòre or by any conr'i.
govcrnr'ììeut agency, public boal'd ol bocly, pcnding or, to the best of its knowleclgc, tht'catencd
by ot'against the Developcr: (i) in any u,ay cluestioning the dr¡e 1òlmatir¡n and valid existcncc of'
the Developcn (ii) in any way contesting ol al'lècting thc validìty ol' this Dcvclopnrent
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Agt'ccntetrt or the ool'r sr¡urnlâtion ol' the tl'ansactiol'ts conle mplated helcby; (iìi) which rvould
havc a nraterial advelse el'lèct upon the lìnancial conclition o1'the Develol:rer or any of its
plincì¡rals, ol its ability to ¡rcllòrnt its obligations r¡nder this Develo¡rnrcnt Agleenrent,

(1)

Legal I ntpetlint¿rl,ç, 'l-he I)cvcloper, to thc lrcst

of its l<nowlccìge.

tcprcsellls atld rva|tants that it cx¡rccts to |cccivc, irr a tit'l]ely lr.r¿ìunel'! all lequisite Perntits ancl
Applovals. It is r-rnclerstood that Lhe timclincss ol'the receipt ol'sr-¡clr Pelnrits and A¡rlrlovals
lì1ay not tre entilely in the Dcvclopel's control. l'hc sclreciulc lìrr lcceì1tt of such Pcl'tlits ancl
Applovals is set 1'ol th in the Ploject Schcdulc at Exhibit D.

(g)

Contpliance v,itlt Ì,uv's. The Developer shall not, with huowledgc.
ootllntit, sul-I-ef oI pernrit any act to bc done in, Lrpolt ol. to thc lands in the Ploject Sitc or rvith
lesllect Lo thc Plo.jcct in violation o1' any Jaw, oldinancc. r'ule, r'egulation ol order. o1' any
govsrnnrental autl'ìof ity ol'¿ìlly covenant, conditiolt or l'estl ictiol'ì now or hcreafter allòcting thc
lands in the Project Site or witlr lespcct to the oonstruction 01'thc Projccl.
Section 3.02 Re¡rrcsc nta tions of the City.

'Ihc City rept'cscuts

¿rnd

warrants to tlre Developer as lbllows:

(a) Organizctlion,'ì-he City is a bocìy cor'polate and politic and a ¡rolitical
subclivision ol'the Statc ol'Ncw Hampshile and has thc lill lcgal light. powel ancl autholity
to elltel' in1o thìs I)cvclopnrent Agleenrent. ancì to calry out ¿rnd o<lrsLrllllnate tho lratìs¿tctions
on its ¡rar1.
(tr) Atrlltrtril.¡t. Upott execuLion ol'thìs Develo¡rtletrt Agreet.uent by the C'ity
Manager', the Clity, by all necessaly oflìcial action o1'the C'ity, shall have duly autholized ancì
appt'oved tlrc adoplion, execution ancl delivery by thc City 01, and the PcrloÛnancc lry the Cìty o1'
the obligations oll its part oonl.ainccl in this Dcvelopnlent Agreerrenl. Suclr ¿ruthorizatiotrs and
a¡rprovals shall be in lill l'orcc and el'{ect and shall not l.ìavc l¡een amenclccl, urodificd ol'
t'esciuded, ancì this l)evclopn.renl Agleemeut shall have been duly executed and delivered and is
enfb¡'ceable against the City, sr"rb.ject to bankruploy aud othr:r equitablc principlcs.
(o)

Liligdlion. l-herc is no acticlr.r, suit, procecding, inquily or invcstigntion,

ut

lau, ol in equity, belbl'c or by any ooult, govet'nnlerìt agency, ¡rublic boat'cl or body, ¡rendilrg ol., to
the bcst o1- its knowledge, threaLened by ol against the City: (i) in any way colltesLing ol allècting

tho validity ol' this Dcvelopnrent Aglccnrent Õr thc

consu l.l.lnration

of' thc transrctiolts

oontemplated heleby; or'(ii) in any way âI'fucting the tinrely corlstrì-lctiolt ol'thc Project.

Section

3.03

No Irnplied Approvals by City.

Nothing oontained in tlrrs Devclopureut Agreclllerlt shall coustitute, be clcemcd to
constitLlte or imply thal the Clity Cor"¡ncil. or any Cìty boald. cìepartnrent, olÏce. or âgency,
ol'fìcel', ol elllployco o1'the City apploves, autholizes, or consents to auy actiolt ol activity within
or t'eqttirccl lor the developrrrent o1' the Pro.jcct (othcr than as set fòrth in this Agleeurent).
including any land use ap¡rloval, rec¡uircnrcnts 1ìrr the provision of'public utilities ol sclvic,:s, or
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any adnliuistrâtivc,.juclicial, cluasi-.juclicial, ol Iegislativc action, unless ancl until suclr rcs¡rcctivc
aulhorizations, applovals or cousents are cluly and properly issucd by the Clity Council, aud/ol'
the City's lespcctive boald, department, ollìce. agency, ollìccr or entpJoyec.
Section

3.04

No ì/Vaiver of Ordinances, Rules or Rcgulations.

Nothing hercin shall bc construed as al'l'ectiug the Clity's ol the Dcvclo¡rcl''s l'ights or
dutics to perlÌornr thoil respective obligations and lullill theil respeotive lesponsibiliLics under
any zoniug ordinanccs, use regulations. br-rilding ccldcs, or sr-rt¡division requilemerrts, ol any
othcr lau,s, regulations, rulcs, cocles or slatutes lelating to tJrc clcvcloPnrent ol' lire
inrpt'ovemerr l.s antioipâted as palt o1'thc Proir: ot.

AIì'1'ICìI,E IV
CION

Oll PlìO.l lìCl'

I

STììIJCll'lON AN l) MA lNl'ÌlNANClr
S ; P tJ Il l.l C I M P IIOV I_jM l.iN l'S ;

M PIì.OVÌIM EN'f

Section 4.01 Duty of Develo¡rer to Construct.
'l-he Devclopel ackllowlcdges and aglees that. i1'and u,hen cor'ìslrllcled, the Plqect
shall lre couslructcd in aocordanoe rvith this Agreement, inoluding thosc implovcments identilìecl
in Exhibit U, and the Pelnrjts and Approvals. Thc constluction 01'thc Pro.ject shal) also be in
coupliance with thc applicable codes, ordinauces, l'ules and regulations o1'the City and the SLatc
o1'New Il anr¡.rshilo,

Scction

4.02

Changes to Project Conceptual Plans, Design, Construction.

During the Developer's pl osccution ol' the Permits àl1d App[ovals, tlre Develo¡rcr- may
alter thc design o1'the Plojcct, as dcsclibed in tlris Develo¡rment Aglcement. inclLrding the
Plojeot clcscription at Exhibit Il and the Pro.iect Plans at llxhibit C, subject to the conserlt and
approval o1'thc Cìity, acting by and thlough its Clily Manager' (ot designcc), whìch a¡r¡rroval shaJI
not lre unlc¿tsonably withhclcl. Any changcs to thc dcsign or ooustl'uction ol' the Pro.icot
considered nraterial by the City Manager, in thc City Manager's solc discrclion, slrall recluile
appt'oval by tho Cily Council. FoJIowing thc issuancc ol'Pclnrits and Applovals, any malclial
chatrges to lhe design or col.ìstl'uotion o1'the Projeot whiclr valy {ìonr the Pclnrits ancl Applovals,
slrall rec¡uire the a¡rproval o1' the ayrpro¡rliatc boarcl, dcpârt11.ìr:11t, olìÌoe, agenoy, o1'1ìcer or
enrployee, in adclition to the apploval ol'1he City, as set lòr'th above.
Section

4.03

Project Status

During the tcrm ol' this Dcvclopmcut Agreenrcnt, the Dcvcloper shall, upon lcc¡uest,
sup¡rly thc Cljty with any relevant inlblmatiou legalding the Plojecl, including thc status o1'
ocoupants 1òr the Ploject. The City agrees to nraintai¡r thc conlidcntiality o1'such infì)nrì tiun, rs
may be lecluestecl lì'onr time to time by tlre Developer', consistet'ìt with the provisìons o1'tìSA 9l-
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Scction

4,04

Developme nt of Public lm¡rrovcrncnts; lìeintburscmcnt by City

As ¡ralt o1'the Pro.jcct, the Developcr shall design, enginecr and install oL cause the
clcsigu, engineering and installation of, with consultation fìonr and the ap¡r'ovals by thc Cìity of
the dcsign, enginect'ing aud installation woli<, the lòllowing Putrlic Inr prover'ì.rcr.ìts, ¿rs shown in
the plans

a1

Exhibit C:

A)
1òr

[]xit

8

a single-lane loundal'rout at thc intcl'scction 01- Silver Stl'cet, thc north bound onlanr¡t
ol'the SpauJding'ì'ut'npil<c and the entrancc to the Pro.ject Sitc,

Allol a ccttilìcate ol'ciccu¡rancy has been issuecl lbl' the ¡rro¡rosecì severlty fivc (75) unit
Assistecl l-iving Iracilìty building on thc Plojcct Sitc, thc CiLy shall lcinrbt¡rsc the [)cvclo¡rer r-r¡.r
to Onc Million DollaLs ($ 1,000,000) towald 1he comnrercially reasonable costs expencled by thc
Developcl on thc Pr-rblic Irrtprovenrents, inch"rding the direot carlying cosLs associatccl with
ptoculing a lettcr ol'credil ol other suitable sulety lelèrcnced in Seotion 5.02, and the cìesign and
enginecring costs relaled thcleto expended by the Developer Òn thc Public Ìurploverncnts ("thc
lìcimbutse meut"). Reimbursemol]l requests shall bc lrlade ir.ì wliting u,itlr supllorting i¡rvuiccs
and othel doounrentation reasollably sâtislàctol'y to the City, demonstrating the costs o1'tlre
Public lurpt'overnents inoulled by the Developel'. No devclopcr lèes, inoluding any ovcrheacl or
profìl. or markups shall be reimbursed by the City.
AIìTICI-E V
TAXEST 1'AX GUAIì.ANl'liì[tS

Scction 5.01 'Iargeted Taxcs.

A clitical

in the decisiorr o1'the Clity to euter into this Developnrelll Agreel.nellt
ancl 1o undertal<e leirll¡urscnlent of'some ol'the costs lbr the Public Improvements, u4rich shall
inule, in pârl, to thc beneiit o1- the Developer-, is the generatiou of .t(:Ì t,alorent lcal ploperty
taxes 1ol thc ¡:rt'oductive redevclopnrent of the Proiect Sitc, 'l-o that ond, tlre Develo¡ror warr¿utts
elen.ìent

lhâ1:

(a) Properl.¡t l/ttlue Guar¿nttee. Ileginning ou April I o1'thc ycal inrmcdiately
1òllorving thc dâte on rvhich thc l)cvcloper is issued a ccrtifìcate ol-occlìpancy lbr the ploposed
sevcnty lìve (75) unìt Assisted t-iving Facilily burlding clcsignated to bc constluctccl in thc
PI'o.iect ("Start l)atc"), the Cìty ancl tlre Developel aglee that tlre overall assessuleuL vahÌr: 01'thc
Project, including the Plo.ject Site, 1òr ld valt¡rent tax purposcs, shâll bc r1Òl less than thc ânrount
r]cccssary to genelal.e an annual Lax l)aynrcnt, given the then-existing Cily's publishecl ove|all tax
t'ate, equal to the lbllowing: 'Ihe sunr o1'thc actual expensc to thc CiLy to retire. ovcr a live (5)
year' ¡re|iod, the bond, or poltion thclco1, issutrd try thc City to pÍovide fr.rntling lbr the
Iìeimbut'sement, including inlelest at ratcs then applicablo to thc issuecl boncì, plus its reasonablc
cos1s, expcr.ìscs and fecs rclaled to thc issuance and servrcing ol'the bond (the "Guarantced
Asscssed Value"). In the event that fòllowìng thc setting of'the Ciuâralìteed Assessed Valuc.
thc Cìty discovcls arry othcl costs, cxpenses and lèes lelated to thc issued bond which wcrc uot
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includccl in the calculation o1' the original (ìualantced Asscsscd Valuc figr-rrc or i1' the
(iuaranteed Assesscd Valtrc was set based or1 estiurates of' such inletcst. costs, lècs ancl
experlses that do not rellcct the ¿ctual inte|est, costs, lèes ancì expenscs, 1he City, 1Ìrllou,ing
written noticc to the Developel'and an opl)ol'tunity not to exceed thìr'ty (30) days lìrr l)cveloper
to l'aise issues regardìng thc valiclity or applicability o1'such intclcst, costs, lèes atrd cxpertses,
may modily Lhe Guarantecd Asscsscd Valuc r¡nless srrch interest, costs, l'ccs and exllenses wcrc
known ancì shor¡ld have l¡een included in thc sctting o1'thc Guarantoed Asscsscd Value, but
were omilted due to the recl<lcss, willlul or wanton (but rrot negligent) conduot o1'the City.

(b)

Guuranlee Perio¿|. [ìor a ¡reliod o1'sevcn (7) years c<lnrurctrciug on the
dale or'ì which lhe Clity 1Ìrst establishcs the Guarantced Assessecl Valuc ("'l'ax (iuarantee
Pcriod"), thc Cìity and the Devclo¡rel aglcc that thc v¿ìluc ol'tl'ìc Pro.iect, incluclrng thc Plojecl
Sitc. lbr ¿tt:l valoren¡ tax purposes shall l¡e the glealer ol-the Guarantccd Assessed Valuc and thc
actual assessed value o1'the Plo.iect, rncludìr1g the Project Site, determined by thc City as a rcsult
ol'any valuation <¡r' revalualion the Cìity may oonduct duling the 'I'ax Guarantce Pcrioc{. Thc
Develo¡rer. 1òr itsell, ancl lòr any teuauts or occupanls who come to oocupy the Projcct Sitc
c -rrìng lhc'l'ax (iualantee Periocl, expt'essly rvaivcs any and ali suits, olaims, and petitions rclatctl
to thc (ìuaranteed Assessed Value duling the Tax Guarantco Pel'iocì, only, lrut not âs to the light
to lìle l'or an abâtenrenl o1'taxcs lelativc to ¿ìlly assesslnellt o1' the valuc o1'Lhe Plo.jeol to thc
extcnt sucl'r value cxoeeds the Gualantel:d Assessecl Valuc. At no tinre cluling tl.rc 'ì-ax
(ìualantec Pcriod shall Lhe asscsscd valuc o1'the Pro.jcct, inclucling the Project Site, dccrcasc
bclorv tlrc Gual'anteed Assessecl Value lòr' u¿l v¿tlorem tax pul'poses, ,At any tinre cluling the 'I'ax
(ìualantec Peliocl, the City may conduct a rcvaluation o1'the Ploject, including thc Pro.jcct Site.
TJre plovisions of this sccLion slrall telminate at thc cnd o1'the Tax Guarantee Peliod. 'l'he
parties shall lccord a notice ol'1his l)evclopmcnt Agrecmcnt in the Stl'a1lòr'd County lìcgistly o1'
Decds in the lòr'n of'the noticc attached as lixhibit Iì, which notice shall bc disohalgecl at the end
of'the 'l'ax (ìualantce Peliod.
7'r¡-."

'ì-he Developcr shall coopcratc with the City to provide inlòrnration, including cost
ccrtilìcations, Ieases, and othel docr¡nrents in connectior.r rvith the Projecl to pclmit an accuriìte
assessed valualion lbr lhe Plojeot, inoluding the Pro.ject Site.
Section

5.02 'l'ax Shortfhlls.

Il, at any tinre or 1òr'¿ìr'ry rcason during the'l'ax (iuaranLcc Pcriod, thc provisions o1-tltc
pleccding seclion alc dctelnrjnccl to be unenlbrceablc ol thc atl valr¡rent taxes ¡.rt'oducccl lì'om
Lhe Plojr;cl, inolucling thc Pro.jcct Sitc, alc lcss than thosc which shoulcl have becn ¡xoduced hacl
thc Proiect. including the Pro.ject Site, been valuecl at thc Guaranlcccl Assessed Value, then thc
Developel shall be lesponsible lòr'tJre ¡raynrcnt o1'the dillèr'ence l¡etrvecn such taxes asscssccl
on thc Prqect a¡ld the ar./ valorent laxes that would have becn assessed orr the Plo.ject, including
the Ploject Site, bascd on tl'rc Guaranteed Asscssed Value (the "Ad Valol'eur 'lax Paynrcnt
Obligation").
Any Acì Valorenr'Ì-ax Paynrent Obligation shall be due and orving at thc salre timc that
taxcs ¿ìl'e generally duc lòr City property owrrers, and shall be llcated as an otrligation lòr'tlre
l)aynlcut of'taxcs lirr all pulposes relatccl to cnlòrcement ol'the obligation. Payurent of-the lilst
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ycar ofr taxcs trascd on tire ¡rrovisions 01'Scctron 5.01 sha]l Lrc sccul'ed by a lcttel of'crcclit ol'
other form of'surety reasonably aooeptable to the City. Such sulety shall be postcd rvith the
City on or belòr'e thc issuance of the oertilìcale of' occuparlcy fbr thc lÌr'st building constl uctcd
in thc Project.
Scction 5.03 I mpact Fees

All impact

lèes lbr the Plo.lect shall bc paicl on ol belbre tire Cleltjlìcate ol'Occu¡rlncy ìs
issued to thc Dcvelopcl fòr'the Plo.iect.

ARTI(]I,E VI
Mts(-tìf .f
Section

^N[ous

6.01 AgreementTel'mination.

In instances thloughout lhis Development Agl'eement where ternrination ol' this
Agrecnrent is possi[rle, telnrination nrust be aoconrplished by ivriting provided try the Dcvolopcr'
to the City within the deacilines sct lb1'tli in the Project Schedule. Upon any such tcrnrinrtiorr,
ncithcl palty shall havc any lirthel rights uol otrligations hereunder exoept tl.ìose obligations that
cx pt'css ly strtv ivc sLrelr tclnr inul ir rlr.
Section

6.02

Release and lndemnification.

The Dovelopel lele¿rses the City, the nleulbers o1' the City Council and the City's
altuleys, agcnts and enrployces, l'rom, agrees that the City, thc nrembel's ol-

t'es¡recl.ivc o11ìccls,

thc City Clouncil and thc City's res¡rective ol'ficers, altorncys, agcnts and enrployecs^ shall not be
Iiat¡le fòr ancl indenrnilìes lhe City, thc mcmbcrs o1'the City Council and thc City's rcspr.ctivr.
olïìcers, attol'neys, lroard mcmbers, agents and enrployecs againsl. all lia[¡ilities, clain'ìs, costs
and expeuscs, including 6ut-oÈpool(et and inciclental exper'ìses and legal lèes. inrposed upon,
incurled ol assel'tecl agairrst thc City, the nrcmtrers o1'the City Council and thc City's rc's¡cclivc
ollìcers, âtton.ìeys, agents ancl cmployees, alising, dilectly ol indilectly, in u4rolc ol'iu part, oLrt
o1'thc negligcuoe ol'willlil act ol omission of'1he l)eveloPcr', its agcr]ts or âllyoue rvho is clilectly
eniployed in connection with (i) this l)evelopnrent Agreelì1enl. and/or'(ii) the Plo.jcct, inclucling
thc constl'Llction ol'thc Plcrjeot ancl thc nraintcnancc, rcpail aud leplacement ol'ally ilnpl'ovelìlcr.ìts
which thc Developer is rcqr-rircd to unclertal<e pursì-lan1 to this l)evelo¡rnrent Agrcenrcnt or auy
Pernrit or A¡rploval, provided th¿rt, such release ol indenrnilìcaLion shall not apply to auy ûeti(lls
or claims blought as a l'esult of'any nratelial Lrreaolr o1'this Developnrent Agrecnrcnt. ol the
rvillfì¡l nliscondr¡ct ol liauduleut aotion o1'the City, the metlbers ol- the City Councrl ancf thc
City's lespective olTcels, alton'ìeys. agcnts ancl cmployccs.

In case auy claim ol demand is

a1 arly tinle uracle. ol actiol'r ol' ¡r'occeding is lri'ought,
against or othcnvise invoiving thc City. any menrbel ol'the City Council or any olTcer, âttotncy,
board nremLrer, agcnl ol employee ol the City, jrr rcspect ol'rvhich inclcnrnity may bc sought
hcleuncler', the ¡relson soel<ìng indenrnity pronrptly shall give notice <il'that action or procccding
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to thc Devclo¡rcl', and the Developcr upon leceipt 01-tllat notico shall havc the obligatron and the
t'ight to assunre the dcllnse ol'thc aotiou ol' ll'oceedings. An indenrnilìed party may em¡rloy
sepat ate counsel ancì pârticipate in thc delènse, lrut the fèes and expenses of'such counsel sha]l
be paid by the inclcmni1ìecl palty unless (i) thc enrploynrent of'such cor-rnsel has been specilìcally
authorized by the Developer in wtiting, or (ii) the Devclopel has lÌriled to âsslulle thc dclènse
and to employ counsel oL (iii) the namccl parties to any such action (irrcluding any inrpleadecl
palties) include both an inclcnnified palty and the Dcvcloper', and such indomnilied parly ll1ay
have one or nrolc legal defenses available to it which ârc clil'1cl'cnl lìon or additìolral 1<l those
available to the Developer, in which casc, rf'the indenrnified palty nolilìed thc Dcvelopcl in
writing that it elccts to cmploy separatc cor-rnsel at lhe Developer''s expeuse, the Developcl shall
¡rot have thc right to assurne the delònse o1'suclr action on behall'of such indemniliecl ¡rarty atrcl
thc Dcvclopel shall bc lesponsible fol paynrent o1'the l'ees ancl cxpcnse of'such sepalate counscl.
'l'he indemnifìcalions sc1 1'olth above are ilrtended to and shall include the indemnifìoation
o1'all alícctecl olTcials, attorneys, agents. boalcì rlernbcls, olJìcc¡'s ancl enrployees of'thc Clity,
rcspectivcly, and each and all of'thcil successols and assigns. Thr¡se indelln i{ìcations ancl any
othcr indenrrr ilìcations ¡rlovided 1ìrr herein alc intendecl to ancl shall bc cnfbl'ccable by each ancl
evely inderlui1ìecl palty to the lill cxtent pcmlittcd lry law and shall survivc the termination o1'
lh is Dcve lo¡rnrcnt Agrcc¡ììùnt.
Section

6.03

Notices.

Auy notice, payn'ìenl or il'rstrur.rlcut lec¡uirod ol pelnritted by this Developlìrcr.ìt Agreenlellt
to be giverr or dclivctcd to eithel party shall lre cleemccl to have lrcen lcccivccl rvhen ¡:rersonaìly
delivelcd I day al'ter delively to Federal Ex¡:ress, UPS or other rcputatrle ovelnight carrier or 72
houls lòllowing dcposit ol'Lhc same in any Unitcd Statcs Post Ollìce, r'cgistclcd or celtilied mail,
postagc plepaid, addresscd as lbllows:
Cliry

Clity Manager

City o1' I)ovcr, Ncw Hampshire
Ciry Hâll
288 C--entral Avenuc
Dovcr, Ncw Ilampshile 03 t120-41 69
With

a copy to:

(ìenelal l-egal Cor¡nsel
Cily of'l)over, Ncw Iìam¡rshire
Ciry tlall
288 Ccntral Aveuuc
[)over', Nerv

Developer

With a copy lo

l-ì

ant¡tsh ire 03 820-41 69

VMI) Equities DVII,

LLCI
733 'l'ulnpikc St'eet, Iìoute I I 4,
North Andover', MA. 0l 845

Ali Iì. Pollack, lìsq,
Gallaghcr, Callahan & Gartrell. PC
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214 N, Main St'eet. PO llox I4l5
(loucorcl. Nerv I la ur¡rshire 03302- l4l5

Each ¡ralty may ohangc its address ol addresscs
noticc o1'such change of acldless to the othcl' llal'ty.
Secfion

fol cleiively of'notice by dcliveling

rvlittcn

6.04 Sevelability.

I1'any part of this Developrrent Aglecnrcrrt is hcld to lre rllcgal cll r:nenlblceable by a
coult ol'courpeteut julisdiction, thc lel.naindel ol'this Develo¡rment Agreenrent shaJl lre givcn
ellèot to the lìllcst cxtent possible.

Scction

6,05

Successors and ,{ssigns.

'l-his Dcvelopnreut Agl'een.ìen1 shall Lre [rincling u¡ron ancl inulc to the bcnelìt o1- thc
st¡cccssors and assigns ol'thc pa|ties heleto. Assignnlent ol'this Dcvclo¡rnrent Agreenrent by thc
Developel shall not be ¡rermittecl witl'ìor¡t thc pf ior writte n conscnt o1' thc City. In counec(ior.l
with any such oonseut <l1'thc Ci1y, the City uray coudition its consent upon tlre acceptability o1'
the 1ìnancial condition o1'the pro¡rosecl assignec, u1:ron the assignee's cxpress assì-rr.rplion ol'all
obligations ol-the Dcvelopel' hereundel ol upùr any othcl' r'easona[]le làctol which thc City
deems relevaut in the oirculnstances. In âny ovelìl, arly sì-¡oh âssigullcnt o1'llris Dcvclopnrent
Agrcenrent shall bc iu writing, shall olear'ly identily the scope of'the rights and obligations
assig:recl and shall not be eflèctive until applovecì by the Clity. Notwìthstanding tlrc lìrltg,ring,
thc priol wriltell couse¡rt of the Clity slrall not bc lecluilcd lbr a collateral assignment o1'this
I)evelopureut Agrecment by Developer to an institutional colllmercial lcnclel fbr tlre cxprcss
pì"¡l'posc of obtainjng a Ioan lòr the constluctiou o1'the Ploject o[ a poÍtion thereol.
Scction (r.06 Waivcr.

Failulc by a party to insisL upon thc stfiot perlòr'manco ol'any ol'thc provisions o1'this
DcveJopn.reut Agrccment by tlre other palty, or the làllure try a party to exelcise its lights upon
tlte dclÌrult o1'the othel palty, shall not colstitutc ¿ì w¿ìivcl'o1'such palty's light to insisl ancl
demand stlicl conr¡rliance lry the othel party with thc tcnns ol'this Develop]lleul Agrccurent
lhelealier'.

Section

6.07

Merger'.

No other agl'eemell1, stâtclrclìt ol promise nrade by any party ol any erlployee, ollìcer'
palty with fespecl to ally matters covered hereby that is not in rvriting and
or
signecl by all the palties kr this l)evcloprnent Agleerlent sha]l bc bincling.
¿ìgerlt o1'any

Secfion 6.08 Parties in lnterest.

Nothing in this Developnrent Agleenrcrrt, cx¡rrosscd ol irrr¡rlied, is intendecl to or shall
bc constlued to confèr upon ol' to give to any merlbel o1'thc public or ¿ìny pcrsorl or clltiLy
othel than the Clity and tlre Devcloper any righls. rcmedics or clainrs Lulclcr'or by rcason ol-
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tlris Dcvelo¡mcnt Agleerrcnt ol any coverlalrts, oonditions or stil)uìalions hercol'. and all
covenants, corlditious, ¡rronriscs and aglcerlcnls in this Devcloprrent Aglccmcnt conlained lry
or on behall'o1'the City ol the Dovelo¡ret shall be 1ìr' tlre sole ancl exclusive bcncl'it of'thc Cl¡ty
and thc Dcvcloper'.
Scction 6.09 Arnenclment.

'I-his Dcvelopnrent Agrccment nlay be anrerrded, lìom tinrc to tilre, by rvlittcn
su¡:rplemcnt heleto and cxccuted by both the City and 1he Developer'. T'hc Cily Managcl shaìl
have authority to aglcc to the amendment o1'this Agleerlcnt on behalf'01'thc City \\,ithout
ful'thel'action ol'the City Clouncil. Any anrcndurent consiclcrecl matelial by the Clity Manager'.
in the City Managcr''s sole discletion, slrall lcquile tlre approval o1'the City Clouncil.
Scction

6.10 Cornpletion of the l>ro.ject.

'ì-he Cìity and thc Dcvelopcr havc agrcccl ou thc lrlstimated Ploject Sohcdr,rJc 1Ìrr the
Ieclevclopment 01'Lhe Project Site, as set 1'orth at Exhibil D o1'Lhis Dcvcloplmenl AgreeÍnent. I1
includes specifìc deadlirres, inoludirrg deadlines lòr the pcrfòr'nr¿urce <¡l' cct'tain duties and
obligations by thc Developer, which l'epl'eser'ìt Develo¡rer''s bcst eslinlate at tlre tinre this
Agrecnrcnt is exeouted. Notw ithstand irrg auy othel provision helein to ll.ìe corltrary, Developcr'
shall bc uncler no obligation to cor.r.ìrllcl.rcc thc Plojcct at the t¡rÌcs contained Irerein. ol ever, I1',
howcvcr, Developel does not conr¡rlete the 75 unit Assisted Living lracility ancl the Put¡lic
Irn¡rrovemeuts, the City shall havc rro obligation to reinrburse Devcloper lbr any suus expendcd
by it. ll'the Devclopel has not oourrenced constrr,rcliolr on the 75 unit Assisted t-iving Facility
within lÌve (5) ycars o1'thc cxccution o1'this Agrccmcnt, both parties shall review ancl cletelnrinc,
in lheil sole discletiou, if'they wish to l'callìr'ur thcir conrmitments. Ir<r' llrrposcs ol'tllis Section
(r.10, conrnrenoerrcnt ol' construction shall mean the issuance ol'a building pclntit. Any
tcalJìr'nration ol' oomnr iturents shall bc exccuted in writing by both ¡ralties.
Section

6.11

Force Majeure

lu the ever'ìt that eithsl'party hel'eto shall be delayed ol'hiuclelecl in or'preveuted lìtnr the
¡rellòmrancc of'any act roc¡uilcd helcuncler by rcasor.rs ol'stlil<cs" lookouts, inability to procure
nraterials, loss ol'utility selvices, reslrictive govelnmental laws or lcgr-rlations, riots inst¡r'rr-'ctiort,
war, ¿ìcts of'God, ol othel leason ol'a likc r.ìâture not thc làì"rh ol'the party dclaycd in ¡rerl'orming
wot'l< ot' cloing acts lequilecl uncler the tel'nrs of tiris l)eve Iopnrenl Ägreenrent, thetr pcrlbrmancc
of'any such aot shall be extended lÌrr a pcriod equivalent to the ¡rerioc{ o1'such clelay.
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Section

6.12 Countcr¡rarts.

This Developmenl Agrecmeut may [rc cxccutccl in countcr'¡rar1s, câoh ol'which shall
be deenred arr oliginal.
Section

6.13 Ellectivc

Date.

'l-his Developmor.ìt Agreeurcnt shall be cf lèotivc as 01'tlrc dated date ol'this Development
Agreenrent,

Secfion

6,l4

Sulvival of Covcnants

'l'hc covenants and agleelnents conlained within this Development Agleement shall
strt'vivc 1he closi;rg.

Section

6.15

Choice of Law

-l-he

Develo¡:rtrent Agleenrent has been entercd into in the Slatc ol'New Ilanrpshirc, ancl
slrall be intcrplctcd under Ncw I lanrpshilo law.

IN WI'TNESS WI.IEIìEOIT,

IhE pal'ties have

cxeculcd this Developmcnt AgÍecrrcnt

¿ìs

ol'

the day and year lìr'st abovc writtcn,

.-ITY

13y:

"l
\''

/

Nanre :J. M
'l'i1le: {.'ity

i/c)4Hc'l

.loya

ffinagcr'

vMt) llQUll-tus l)vtì,

l_LC
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Exhibit A
Plopelty Dcscliption
(See attachcd)
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A certain tract of land with the buiìdings and iEprovements tllereon in Dover,
County of Straford and State of New Hampshíre, and being more particularly
described aô follows:

c.)

co
c-,
C5

\.o
CW

(\J
aÉt

Beginning at â Ne\¡¡ Hampshirc Highway Department concrete bound 16 39 feet
Soutb 59" 07'OOo west from thc Soutlteast corncr of tàe premiscs at land now or
formerly of E:aon Corporation, on t¡e Northweat side of Silver stre€t; thence by said
Strcet Soutå 59' 07'OO' West 167.12 fect to a point at Speuldir¡g T\rrnpikc; thence by
said T\rmpike North 68' 23'23'West 702,03 feet to a point; thence by said Trrmpike
Nortlt 18" 45'5O'West 769.01 feet to a New Harnpstrire Highway Þepartmcnt concrct€
bound; thcncc by said Tumpikc North l8' 45'5O'WesÈ 72.98 fcet to a steel stakc
with a cap marked "G.L. Davis" at laDd now or formerly of tl:le Bostori and Mainc
Raikoed Compar¡y; thencc by said Rail¡oad North 64' 29'08' East 459.14 feet to a
point at land now or formcrly of Earl Goodwin, Jr., and Virginia L. Goodwin; thence by
sqid Goodwin la¡d and by land now or formcrly of A.lfred catalfo, Jr. a¡¡d Ca¡oline
CataLfo, arrd MaÐ¡ H. Card Soufh 5'59'31" Wcst 439.78 feet to a ateel 8tâke with cap
marked "G.L. Davis' at land of said Catalfo; thence by land of said Catalfo North 84"
I I' 26' Ea-st 8OO.84 feet to an iron bound at tand of said Catalfo; t.hencc by land of
said Catâlfo arrd by land now or formcrþ of William C. Head and Helen E. Head,
South 36' 3l' 09" Eåst 285.25 fect to 8¡ iron piPc at I a¡d of esid Head; thence by
land of eaid Head South 36 27'22" East 74.54 feet to ari iron piPe at lartd now or
formcrly of Watter J. Brock and Barbara C. Brock; thencc by land of said Brock, South
55" 40'30" West 63.25 fcct to an iron pipe at land now or formcrly of Bernald J. Dury
and El€anor K. Duff; thcncc by tând of said Duffy South 55' 42'46" West 125.18 feet
to ârr iron pipe at land now or formerly of T€xaco, lnc.; thence by land of said Tcxaco
Soutì 55' 32' 26' West 69.58 fe€t to ârI iron pipc at land of said Texacoithence þ
land of said Tcxaco Soutl¡ 34o 08' 52" Eãst 62.90 feet to a¡r iron bound tô bc set at
land of said Texaco; tJrcncc along land of said Texaco SoutÌ¡ 55" 33' 13" Wcgt 258.54
feet to an iron pipe at land of said Texaco; thcncc along land of said Texàco and latrd
now or formerly of Erc<on Corp. South 34" 32'O5" East 192-63 fcct to an iron bound
set or to be set on tl.e Nort.Least sidc of Silver Street; thence along said'St¡eet South
59" 07'OO" Wcst 16.39 fect to the point of bcginnin"

;-

Thc propcrty is shown on a proposcd subdivision plan prepa¡ed by Northeast
Lodging of New Hampshire, Scale: 1 inch equals 1O0 feet, dated May 29, 1986,
prepared by Ecrry Suweying & Engineering, 15 Hillcrcst Drive, Rochester, Ncw
Hampehire.

Exhibit B
Projcct Im¡r'ovemcuts arrtl Phasing

BUILDING DIìSIGN
Gcnelal relèrence is uracle l.o a conccpLual plan enlilled "Concept Plan (r", dated Aplil l(r,2015,
preparecl by Allcn & Major Associatcs, Inc., rvhioh was submitted to thc Dovcr Zorring Iloard of'
Adjustrrrcnt under covcl lcttcl dated April24,2015.

PIìO.IBCT SITE GIIOUNDS. PUI}LIC IMPIIOVEMBNTS & STORM WATER
'l'he Plo.jeot Sitc shall be devclopcd to âct âs llcw gatcway to Dover', along Silvcr Strcct â1 Exit 8
o1'the Spaulding 'l'r-rrnpike. In heeping with that desrgn. it shoulcl rellcct nrodern el'ficienoics ancl
lre a wclcoming design. Palking shall be scleenec] and acoessiblc 1tl custon.ìers and tena¡rLs ol'the
buildings.

'Ihc design o1'thc rot¡nclabout at tlle ploject elltlanoe and Silver Street shall be mutually aglcecì
upon by thc Dcvelopel and tlre City and shall bc conrpleted in coniunction with the br-rilcÌing
constl'uction.

The Pro.jcct shall be deemed to includc all land and improvernents upon thc Pro.jcct Sìte,
including the 75 r-rnit Assisted l-iving Facility and all additional plincipal and acoessory uses.
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Exhibit C
Pro.iect Conceptual Plans
(Sec attached)
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